
North Carolina
DECLINED TO YEILD
Railroad Commissioners Refused to Rescind

Its Order Reducing Rates.

PEARSON VOTED TO OVERRULE

Ttio ><"»» Kulo IIoooiiicm Ml'onllvo ,\«'x(
Wcdltcsd 3" i nli ms Ilm Illlllnii)!)
Secure an Injnnctlou.JPo|»nlliilM
in Conlercnce- iiuilor pml.sk tuner
>V<lrO A Iis n I.

(Ratflgh, N. C., March 17..(Special).
Tin' Hallway Commission l>cok up ihe

.mailer of the foccSptlbna of the South¬
ern, Atlantic Coast L!rv3 ami Sen-board
Air Dine systems to lhs< t'w'.i tuid tw.
and a halt cent per mile passenger iu.es
ordered ^o go lnt>. <fi...; March 23d on'
certain lines of these systems. Tin Mi st
exceptio:-.' voted on iwss Mint of the
is. aboard lind HooiVy-ke railway. Peur-
e.a moved to v rrule it, the vole was
put, li v...cd u ye. A'l.'bott voted no,saying law an deyldence sustained tlhe
exceptions, and :s a coiisclicl.'loua man
and lllc'.nl li must so vote. Chairmnr.<
Caldwell vo'l d n .. Tli. n the exceptions
of the Hat Jgh and OaslMti, Ifailelgh und ]Augusta, Alliiir.i.''.v Coast Bine uid South-
orn were read ...>:..I voted on in L'he same
way. So ill new Kile- of - cents ipftr.mil-- second class, and L"'j cents first
class b-ifomcs effect I v'ti .March 23d unless
the inillwnys affected secur Injunctions.Pearson, after all t>ho exceptions hadthus been accepted, rttjil the following:"In the matter of pjusenger rates . fSeaboard a~d KoatMiie Railroad com¬
pany nhe commission last July assessedthe value of the entfro property of theSeaboard «ad Roanoke Railri u I clran-
pai.-.y at $47-1,015 its 'true value,' usrequired by law. Its ofllcors appeared Iand strenuously Inr.lsted tliati said sum
wns mere than the tvue value if tit'l its
property. The report of sai l Se.tbt.nrdand Rouhokc Railroad r ,.; tiny for the
year ond'eg June 30, isn7. shows that'l:t3 mi earnings was J180,037. The reductlcia '.if pa.-:su o r rates to 2 and
con:* Is r- .t over all :t < ,i:vls!.ir. butnrly on l«h:it done in this State. TheredueMrc will, iherefix-e, be only about$11,485 (if there was nothing to mukeup for ihe reduction :.ti prices), Iciivfc«still $105.5?:! ; aru ng.-, which is$149,501 in cxn ef | p. ,. rent., on thetrue v i!>!e, lo which |v«'nl numerous(techVnns - f the \\- \. I f-Matc« Su¬preme Cpurti would auth'',riae the com¬mission to reduce rates. But we areof the opittlci.i thai even Ihte rcductlonican be more than made go I. 1. By<||U! klCfcnsed '.ravel indue.- I by rea¬sonable rates more in accordance wltihthe reduced prices e\f prodncls undlabor acd the enhanced v n'.ne of
money. ?. By observance of the lawfPrbkldtag the use if He passes by allothers than railway liners ami em¬ployes. The number f these Illegalfavors !is r \ great thati com punyhas refused li'S report Ihe cumber. Now,therefore, It is ordered that the excep¬tions of the Seubi i 1 ami i: un iko rail¬road no the passenger rates establishedby the commission on the ::ist of Feb-
ruary, isps, are overruled."peani.i.; .said these figures were from
sworn stlitemonts. AbboM m l: "Li it Ir.-iccssary t-1 have anything of Ohlskind?*' Chairman Caldwell said: '.'No.\Ve have simply .t,*lowed the excep¬tions," Pearson said! "I simply con-1
s lor tili?, judgment as prop r. I am
s>i Informed.'' The motion was put.reav:i.,n voted aye. Abbott acd Paid-
well no. 0-«ldwell said: 'I assign the:following reason: Tint: the same is
u:.:.'oriain In moaning acd ;:::i?curaie in
statement ucd fails to correspond to
the law and Is not sustained by theJaw." Pearson wanted tib know what
wns mn.r.L by "inaccurate." Caldwell
said thiii the Judgment did not cm-
f' ifm :o the Uihöted Stag's Supn me
Court's decision In tic- Nebraska maxi¬
mum case, which he reorisnlac 1 as the
law of the land; that the JudgmentPearsop had offcre.1 found acs facto
things which w ere :v: t kr. nvir. to he
facia, lie added that ;t i\rn hoi nec¬
essary t i prolong sirgumorit. Pearfi c
Bald that ::'.ic. in w In the Judgment was
the oplihiovt of an etn'n.'Ill lawyer. Cald¬
well said, with Borne heat, that' he al¬
lowed no lawyer In N.;t!i Car.!::'' t-1
dictate to h'.m. Pearson sntld there
was i;i-. did tit'.d.. Caldwell thei* or¬
dered tihe same entry made as to the
judgment offered by Pearson. The lat¬
ter i'hii:. mu le a statement, saying the
railways I' ll had their day in court-
January 28th.but Mien sai l they could
not separate Suite from intcrstdtte
buslpeps; but that ow, since hhe Ne-
braska decision., they came forward and
sepnnccO it.
The conference of Populist's was in;

session h?re fcv the Senate chKr.nberI

Court of Final ftppea!.
When a case is referred to a court of

Ohnl ai>peni its decision is IrrcvocabkV'HEN YOU HAVE LOST ALL HOPE,
In your own case, of 1" lug cured of Kb, u-
mntism or any <b caused by Im¬
pure blood, try Africans.

Africana cures positively.
Africana cures permanenlly.
Africana cures perfectly.
Africana cures quickly.

Read what a prominent Atlanta Brokerwrites us:

AFRICANA COMPANY:
I was attacked with Rheumatism in my

feet and kneo Joints, was induced to try
Africnna, and after using live bottles as
prescribed and not using any other rem¬
edy or treatment dining use of AFRI¬
CANA. I now regard myself as free
from Rheumatism.

Yours truly, J. M. PONDER.

,f\i:- :.

untM 4 Welock this morning. Eighty
were present-; about two-thirds made
speeches. Sec a tor Butler aimd Con¬
gressman Skinner were conspicuous by
their absence. TJ» Kwo wings of the
party got together. Some of those
present sold, they were glad Skinner
und UuHer were not wn hand, an they
might have eaunsd discord. Seme of
tihe Populists, arc uttackta'g Butler's
paper, si-iyj-g It embodies his own views
and does not treat all fairly.
EWon members of the PopulkOti Stoite

CommMtee lure to-day wrttlia a re¬
quest to State Chairman Fountain to
bud I a mcetfng at once so as ita ar¬
range for ;i State convention before the
Democrats held theirs, May 26th.
Judge Furnell Is designated by Judge

Simonton hold the Federal Court at
GivH'nsUu'o.

RMKAItKTII I I '

EJIlsnbeMi City, X. C. Mitch 17..
(Spseolal.)./There :.s ho celebration of
St. 1\n'.i'ickVi Day here and except' *6r
given spiigH in iCti: hats of a< few pa¬
triotic pitixen* of Celtic descent, the
day Is wot observed.
The engagement of the Arnold-W«?l-

les plays rs at Dowry's acadenrnyi ended
Hjitthcr iw!«xlpected»ry last night, the
management of the h itisc very wisely
taking- the responülbllliGi of cancelling
the enguigti.Tisnt. The least sa.d of t'hc
affair of la .-a n'ight. the better, tio the
stfbjccti will dropped.

tl .ns tin; the nrMelc on the open-
Ins of th new opera house was mis¬
construed to* some quarters. "Whit the
truth of :'he piece is not dispute.!.. It
1.-» claimed th.it. as phe nc.vi academiy- is
Kirch ... vast, Impivavem -nt on amything
Of the kind over started here before,
P. should be heari'ily supported. This
Is readelty artTtittcd, and TCaj Virginian
ta a'aay> ready to support tuny de¬
serving enterprise. The managers of
some Inertres so-in to tiiink Hint t'he
sup-pott ami good «rlS of the press Is
irperttuerou*) or art least, not ncces-

>s.m and, as t'hat' cM our new acade¬
my sc med to be of that opinion. It \Vaa
..¦ituraliy imipdpse'Ji that amything tint
The Vlrg'inian might say on t'he sub-
Jeel would be without weig'r.t or ef-
f. t, s-nd therefore of no oor.sequence,
If the managt unit of the academy
re illy r ns-ldcrs The Virginian's pub¬
lish d opinion ivptih nniyi comment', it
is gild 1« say that the hOUHe beii.-.g .so
mn. h bet't.-ir than any place of amuse¬
ment ever opened here, it d'servea the
pxti nage «f the public, and Mint the
,n;i: ig.n.'ut started put well with the
nu.ice.'lng of the company showing
there this week. If the support of I'lw
prci Is roily desired, The Virginian
w..; not bji slow to nccord it.s shxnre
when t'hls desir* i.-< inair.lTested.

At I.A MH.lt.

Anlind.r. N. c, March 17..(Special.)
.Hon. j. M. t?a:1y and Sheriff W. <l-
Hürden returned frari Raleigh rliis
m> rn>!ng. t.-'l riff Hurd-.n p»-:>k l«lltli
li ii Mrs. Caroline Mitchell and placed
h. r in the '..! ..-.<'iv.i asylum.
Mr. Ö. H< KVidgers and Mr. Foreman,

timber buyers for the Comp. Manufac¬
turing CO., are alYA here km tho inti real

i.' I'helr compuny.
Dr. W. J. Huirrell p;<ln.'irncd frvws B.il-

tlmiars iyi?*terd'.iy. He went there if'
carry I >r. .1 rip. W. Taylor, from Onion,
o> the hospital foi treatment, and
ivlillc Miete e 1 o'iiii. ..I i meeting of phy-
^: : and surgeons.
iMr. c. F. Ingram, from Norfolk; \Y.

J. (liven, from Suffolk, an.'i T. A. Illch-
ni'ds, fn i v. Haltimore. registered at Ho¬
tel Crci.il list iv^l/it.
Th peicple on our ntreets talk of

nothing but Stain and the Maine dis¬
taler, ; .. 1 are wil ing and nnxicua to
d Tend our .riltiotlil honor. We all.
wait with mni.i'i anxiety »ho Unding." of
t'iie naval itipt Inquiry, (inly the
command is 'r<eed:«.i to Mart a go al
mui ,.f our people on fhe march. Mr.
Ja me* It. White, eia ex-*Oon federate

Idler who lent, his leg in the service,
l us tender, d hi- servfecis to th-s War
Department, and has socurc.'i ;i Urge
co o' of volunteers, who mill foltowl
at .ii .y moment.I

Edeivtv-.'h, N. C, Mamoh 17.--(S;iccial,).-¦Mr 1>. W. Hope- ks in Norfolk on
biisiiu -s.
.Mr. and Mia. II. W.Ik', of Atom.

arc in lOwi.ii this in 'ruing.
.Mr. (1. Ii. [,. Hoy, of Norfolk, trav-
ling rci>rcner.itntlve of the Wheeler ,<t
WV-oii Sewing Mail'ine compa not, is
in ICdenton on bu.-i. ss.
A. A. Mar:in. Esq. of Norfolk, is at

the Bay View this m »pn-lng,
Tho fruit trees are now In bloom.
The catoh if ilsh has been light upto date with our flsh^rrren.
A11 o>( the mills of our ijtvc, 84*8 nWWiir.innlng on full time.

*>!« THE ART OF DRESS. %^- .. = v -i>
Olrls suinll tmd lnrpo continue to wenr

cheeks, plaids or stri|>Cfl with snslies or
ribbon of plain lafTetu satin or corded silk.
If fabric; of n single color nro made up.plaid or striped Bashes in rich colors almostinvariably nceompiuiy them. Oecasionullythere Boen ii white satin sash and ribbons
even it the (rarmont is dark-green, dark-bluo,piuiie or cardinal.

Many Princess gowns uro ehiirnoterizoil byRreion effects. Silk or satin under yok«>s
inr chirred l>y Inrgo cords (lint follow tho
outline of the collar in pretty and becoming
curves. White or light colors may lie
chosen for this carded lop or yoko, no
matte;- how ihirk nnd heavy the gown maybe. Itralda are Romoiimes set Breton fashion
upon plain yokes.
Many of tho early Spring gowns have

strapped neanM. Hold, silver or colored silk
reins are favorilo iilyinR.s when the idbrie is
pale, fawn, delicatd nlnaond, dove-gray, sage-green, palo sca-blne or the like, Bleevo ofthese gowns (ire strapped obliquely withclusters of this effective decoration, Tho
FtOCk collar and Ml uro also heavily corded
Charming blouses or shirts-waists of softdainasee silk and wool batiste, in styles muchlike cambric waists of last Summer," are beinginado up. I'nlikii those of last Reason, whichhud ritfid linen colli,rs ami cuffs. thoMi forthe coming Spring and Bummer "unvo soft,dainty, embroidered iniialin turn-over cuds

and collars.
Coq feathers nnd Irregularly shaped

rosetu s or ch6uxot saffron, biimt-oiahpc orfiuer-de-li»'b\ae velvet are used upon manyhats and 'iKinnets intended for a Spring display.A prevailing modo of deeoraliiig w)ilte or
black ^titin or silk is to apply bunds <t

bordoringa of embroidorad clulTon in suitablewidths..Prom Tho Delineator.

A Young Man Who Mis¬
takenly Believed He
Had Hpart Disease.

He Simply Scared Himself to
Death, for His Heart Was
Sound.What a Pity He Did
Not Take Proper ^dvice 1

A dramatic story is told of a young manIn Chicago who believed he had heart dis¬
ease. Ho abstained from exercise and he
avoided excitement. Ho dosed himself iicr-
sistently and imagined that only by lending
an invalid's life coidd he hope to keep death
at arm's length. One day lie suddenly met
a woman who had been associated with a
discreditable chapter in his history."My God! my heart!" cried the young
man, and ho fell nt her feet stone dead.
An autopsy showed that his heart was

absolutely sound. It was the opinion of
(lit: physicians that lie might have lived to
a ripe old age if he had taken the precau¬tion to consult a competent specialist.The time when a physician was laughedat for devoting himself to one brunch of his
profession is past. So broad is the field of
medical knowledge that no one man can
hope to cultivate it all. The seven great
men whose portraits accompany this articleshave earned the. undying gratitude of the
world by their work ns specialists.Notice that the frame of the pictures is a
"5" preceded by a dollar mark. Five dol¬
lars is a great or a small sum, according to
circumstances. One thing is certain a IIve¬ilollar hill never looks quite so small as when
it is considered as the price of n completediagnosis and full treatment by medical
specialists of the highest rank.
Do you think Hie tiling is Impossible?The Warner Nazaro Medicine Co.. of NewYork City, has made it possible. At the beadof tin-company Is Mr. H. II. Warner, wdio

made himselffamous several years ago by the
perfection of a remedy for discuses of tlio

kidneys. ITe hns enlarged tlir sphere of Iiisusefulness i»y organizing n staffofspecialists,whose services tire placed within the reachof a vast public who otherwise would have
no means of getting the best special treat¬
ment America affords. This superb body of
physicians includes authorities on diseases of
the blood and the nerves of the heart, liver
and kidneys; of the stomach and bowels.
There are specialists In those dreadful mala¬dies Hint muke women wretched, as well as in
the obscure and obstinate aliments of men.
To have the advantage ofthe Warner Naz¬

aro Medicine Company's remarkable enter-1

prise, send u frank, full account of your dis¬
ease t<> the company's offices, 220 Broodway,Kew York. One of the symptoms blanks
prepared by the Hoard of Physicians will ho
mailed you free on application. This will
enable von to give a complete history of
your affliction. In return, you will pet a
diagnosis by a learned physician who has
miaue your particular disease the study of
his life, ami medicine for a month's treat¬
ment, should so long a time be necessary for
a cure. Please hear in mind that this med-
icine will lie especially prescribed for you,\Vritc today for the symptoms blank.

OURFEW FOR WASHINGTON7.

Bell to Warn Congressmen it Ib Time tu
Retire.

%
So Washington, the <-"ty <>f lawmakers,

Is to have the curfew! At the hells
nre to loll, sending to lied all except
tlvse who must be sleepless guarding
tine great nation.
The curfew was flrat known In Eng¬

land "as couvre-faii, or "cover the fire."
It was then called the "cover-lire bell,"
and it was a signal to put out the
fires
A hell lolled at evening for the In¬

habitants to put out Hies, extinguish
lights and re«tirc to rest. It was Institu¬
ted in England by William the Con
nnervir as an arbitrary bit of tyranny.
Thompson tells us:
The shivering wretches at curfew

sound
Dejected sank into their beds.
Previous to l-hat time, however. It was

known in England and on the continent,
and was rung even as far back as tin*
days of King: Alfred. Hut i't was Dhcil
a pleasant summons, cheerfully obey¬ed. It had been m-glected for a r >ng
time until Williams' edict rendered It
compulsory to many hundred towns and
villages.

iL has continued 'to toll and still tollsK»Hlier all the year round or from Sep¬tember to April, from the Isle Of
Wight in th south, through. Kent. Sur-
ry. Middlesex. Suffolk, Norfolk. Lincoln.
York, Durham and Northum.fr tiand,and, in short, all over the kingdom.When'the Pilgrims and Puritans came
over here Dry brought it to New Eng¬land, where it is still carried out tu
many towns and villages.

In "!'l th tre was a popular uprising inthe seaport town of Portsmouth, N. II.,when the most) progressive residentssought lo abolish tie- ringing "of IheOld North Church bell al ü o'clock everynight.
Hut it had rung when George Wash¬ington pass, d the night Sa town a:idwh r.' Daniel Webster was reading law

cas s in i law olllce obere; and the icildInhabitants would not |i t it be silencedThis old bell has sent generali ma tobed.
In "M the habit started in the West,at Siillwnter, Minn., and by ISiiä twentyother towns in the State had passed itCritics in Oregon, Idaho, Washington.South Dakota. Kansas, Nebraska,Michigan, Missouri, Indiana and Geor-gie have since adopted it-
In Minneapolis all under sixteen mustbe al homo at n p. m. Nine strokes ofHie lire bell are sounded and the pen¬alty of disobedience is severe,In most Western cities the bill Is

rung earlier.from S to 8:30. At Chan-Hie, Kan., it. Is rung at 7 o'clock. Thebell ;u Warrensburg, Mo., penis at7::t0, giving the children no evening atnil.
In Topekn it is for children under six¬teen and in Wallace, Idaho, for chil¬dren under fifteen years.
At Pierce, Kan., a unique addition totin- curfew makes it, unlawful for ahoy, when spoken to, to return an un¬civil answer.
The penally as a general thing,wherever the curfew is adopted, fol¬lows the Minneapolis law. Here thecurfew rings at '.» o'clock, anil any childfound on the street after that time, un¬accompanied by a guardian, will be ar¬rested and taken to parents and eau-lioned- Second offense: Pine 83 p.$10. or three to tori days in jail, at thediscretion of the magistrate.
An hour later Is allowed to the chil¬dren in summer than in winter, and inmoat towns exceptions ate made '.

messenger boys, children sent pn er¬rands and newsboys.
Maya- Graham, of Lincoln, says It is

surely n success, for it surely reducescrime. lie has had a decrease of 75
per cut. in arrests sine. Us adoptionin his city.
Colonel llonglnnd, president .if theHoys' and Girls' National Home andEmployment Association, predicts thatChicago, St. I/0iils, Cincinnati, Phila¬delphia ami Greater New York "willadopt the curfew at once."

L/AiRGEST SAKE IN THE WORIyD,
One Hlltll by an English Firm 17 Feet

High and Pi Feet) Wide.
(Cincinnati Bnntilrer.)

The highes:, If .. t actually thelargest1, safe in the world, has Just been
constructed in Liverpool by weiliknown safe manufacturing firm for aIxink ir.ii Scotland. It Is a steel struc¬
ture, unite as big as many .:. cut tage,
or even :i h .use. It Is built' in two
stories, and Is in height rather more'than Hovoritoo.Ti feels its other meas-
ursermcnlH nre: D pth. fifteen fcett;width, thirteen feel. The \vh».?!e Is at-j vlded off Into rooms or chambers 6f %I fair »dsto. This nivormouH safe Is tostand In a large t«> >m, its lib!Pom rest-ling on steel girders. It is believed that

this kind of ti safe is immensely supe¬rior to chambers or vaults built of
Blocve, having lire-proof and burglar-
proof doors, because till stiel, vtuilirs can
be undermined, us li in actually hap¬
pened In more than one instance. As
this safe stands' free id* the ground, itIs, of course, ([tiite impossible that it
eon. be entered by any process of un¬
dermining without detection.

TUE BONTAO CAPtJ, j|
MADE OF

VELVRT AND FAILLR BILK, g
Short capes with fluffy frills over the

shoulders and ribbon and jet garniture aro
seen in new shapes, and they may bo setni-
titiing or loose, according to the fancy of Ihe
wearer. The mode illustrated is one recent¬
ly presented in The Delineator and permits
of u combination of silk and velvet or silk

and cloth. It tapers becomingly to the waist
and ihe frills increase its dressiness and
good stylo. The velvet is all-over trimmed
with jet. An outside, garment of this stylo
may be made to accompany uny ot tho fash¬
ionable skirls. A very stylish enpe made,
like this was of violet velvet and silk trim¬
med elaborately with irldescohl gimp. Ifih-
bon outlined the frills mid surrounded the
waist, terminating in a how with long ends
in front.

The. hat Is becomingly adorned with u
Paradise feather, (lowers und sill: and a
dolled veil is worn.

Specially prepmnl far us by The Bntteiid;
Publishing Co. (Limited).
Apropos of t'he In ten ti1 in of Professor

Schwenlr.igi r, l|he physician of Prince
.Bismarck, to kcture In Vienna, a Vlori-
nes wit suggests «ihnt the Prince may
take sdviiintag.. (.( the opportunity to
recover.

Isaac S. I >:ment, of Chicago, is known
.s the champion shorthand writer. .\t
aim official meeting alt1 itk CJtf.irge, N.
V., Iii ISKS, n wrote 2"i2 words .1 minute
f f live consecutive minutes from hew
mutier. He elainis :¦ .. haw wrllleii InL'
words In one minute hefor 11 business
college at Qiiincy. 111.

Bbortons labor, lessens pain,"'. ihiitttn in s danger to life ofboth mother and child und leaves her in condi¬tion more favorable to speedy recovery,¦¦Stronger fcfter than before confinement'1says u promlucut midwife- 10 the best remedy

Known ant' worth (he price for that alone,Endorsed and recommended by niidwives undnil ladies who have used tu
Uawaro of substitutes und Imitations.

Makes Cuild^Birtii Easy,.Sent tiy Bznress or mall on receipt of price,11.00 per Iwttli.. Iloolt "TO MOTHKKS"mulled tree,containing voluntary testimonials,
DBADFIELD REOOMTOB CO., ATLANTA, OA.

(JOI.O UT AM. IiltUaoiSTS.

Ä PERMANENT CURE!
DO YOU II II!

Neatly u year lias passed since Mr.
Slanker gave tills testimonial. Ho saysIt's siiii true. Mere patchwork will not
stand the teat of time.
"I cheerfully endorse and recommendHit. FIRBY'S TREATMENT FOR CA¬TARRH OK 'I NK NOSH AND THROATRAVINO SUFFERED FOR YEARSI«"ROM MY INARIDITY TO HREATIIETHROUGH MY NOSTRILS. SWIMMINOOK HEAD AND HABITUAL COLDS,MY NOSTRILS HHIXH CONTINUALLYBTOPFED 1*1*. and having tried manyremedies, lo which my attention had beendirected, commenced treatment with DrFlrcy, and I Iw'linve HE HAS EFFECT¬ED A PERMANENT CURE."

E. V. SLANKER.
]"i E, Claiborne avenue.

OFFICES 1 and 2. No. 311 MAIN st..
Opposite Commercial Place.

SPECIALTIES:.CATARRH, and ALL
DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Consultation Free !
Medicines Furnished !

Terms Uery JVloderate I

.I toURS:.

s a. m. to \n% 2 in g p. in.
SUNDAYS.II a. m. lo 1:30 p. m.

A REGULAR OCCULIST EXAMINA¬TION OF THE EYES Folt GLASSES
MADE FREE OF CHARGE.

I SO CONVENIENT THAT
A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

fi gallons of Cum¬
berland Llthla Wa¬
ter, pur«,' clear,
sparkling- Wo sup¬
ply hero patent lilt¬
ing demijohns with¬
out charge lo our
patrons. Wo con¬
sider your conven¬
ience as well as your
pocket. Phase ask
us for t llO price on 5
gallon lots.

Virginia Li lHIa Water Co., f
if kkw I'ltOM. «

fa
21 rank street.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS.
IN THIS M/ reet Fort LIME.

PORTLAND OR AMERICAN
CEMENT. PLAHTER. HAIR,
CHIMNEY PIPE, FIRE PRICK.
Lath or shingles, see us
REFORE YOU 11UY. WE ARE
SOLE AGENTS FOR ACME
CEMENT plaster. NEW NO.
US WATEll STREET.

BATCHELDER
AND

COLLINS.

The Pei-tfum© of Violets |The- purity of I'm lily, the glow of the- roso, 1
and the flusli of 1 lube comliiuu in PoszoNl'a I
wondrous Powder.

,

auction NAx.i.* -srn nn dat.
dy VIRTUE OF THE FOLIX)wInWdeeds of trust, wo shall proceed to sellat public auction on MONDAY, the «stday of March 1S98. at 12 o'clock m.Jinfront of the Norfolk county courthouse
door the following property, to-wit: .«

1st.DOT with IMPROVEMENTS,neur city of Portsmouth. In Norfolk coüV-
ty, Va.. on the south side of South street
extended, and known as lot No. 16 accord¬
ing- to M. L. Tabb'S plan, recorded -with
the deed of said Tabb to Jno. S. Stubba
and J. C. Neville. Deed of trust mado byZacharlah Taylor and ux, dated the 29th
day or October, 1S95, and of record In the
Clerk's Office of Norfolk county court in
D. B. 195. p. 375.
2nd.LOT WITH IMPROVEMENTS. In

Norfolk county, Va., and designated as lot
No. C2, Ivy street, on the plat of the Cam-
postella lots of F. Richardson. Deed of
trust mad». by Sarah Ash et al., dated
March 23d, 1S97, and of rocord In said
Clerk's office In D. B. 200. page 29.
TERMS CASH.

POSTER BLACK,
ALVAH II. MARTIN.
FRANKLIN D. GILL,mrlO-tds Trustees.

uy Cycle
-AND.

Other Suits
.AT.

34 Granby Street, Columbia Butldlne.

The Little Store Around the. Comer.

MARCH IS HERE!
The season to guard against

BED BUGS !
Why experiment with new

compounds.

Our Bed Bug Killer

has had th" test of time,
anil proved beyond qucsl'on
Its value. Price, :."><.. UM Lie,
with brush.

MOTH HALLS, r,c. pound.
MOTHALINE I'-1LAKES 10c.
CAMPHOR, .Vie. pound.

Patent Medicines at Cost

296 MAIN STREET.

Goods delivered free Ports¬
mouth, Berkley and Atlantic
City._

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT HACK PROM tub GRAVJJ.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo¬
lis, Intl., was nt death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to n skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulcerntion; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
iiid family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
lo relieve his terrible cough, gave hiina
bottle of Brazilian Balm, Seeing its-
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon a/te'r
dismissed his doctor, anil depended
on the Ralm alone. His recovery was

rapid and complete, anil in February he
returned to work. His ilinga tire sound,
and his weight grenter than nt any time
in Iiis life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA IIACII.I.U8.
In consumption beware of cough mix¬

tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
ami gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain :t trace of any opiate, but stimu¬
lates nie nerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lurgs to a.
sound ami healthy state which no. other'
remedy has ever been known to accoin1-'
plish.

^ ij
FOR SALE BY '. 1

WALKE ft WILLIAMS. I ¦¦

W. Fl. TERRY & CO., * *

BURROW, MARTIN & OJl


